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The protonation process of some carboxylic
acids (maleic, tumaric, acrylic, metacrylic, citra-
conic, mesaconic and itaconic) in strong acids
(HrSO1, HCIO4, HCl, H3PO4 and oleum) has been
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studied spectrophotometricaily by several authors
ll-41. In the spectra the medium effects usually
contrjbute to the batocltromic or hypsochromic
shift of the absorytion bands. To compensate for
this medium effect, various methods ltave been
ernployed such as the principal-component analy-
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The behaviour of glutaconic and aconitic acids in a sulfr-rric acid medjum [c(HrSOr) = 1.000 rno]/dm3 to 17.000
mol/dm'l was studied by ultraviolet and visible spectroscopy. The influence of the solvent on the appeiLriurcc ol thc
register-ed spectra was compensated by the use of the charactedstic-vector analysis (CVA). It was concluded that at
the employed sulfirric acid concentrations glutaconic acid is protonated lvhereas in the case ot' aconitic acid the pro,
lonation reaction is followed, at higher sulfuric acid concentrations, by formation of the coresponding anhychide.
Discussed hcre are the possible sites wherc the pfotonation may take placc, faking into account the values o1'the pi:tf
tial chafges calculated according to the AMI semiernpiical method. The values of the dissociation constants of glu-
taconic acid were calculated by the application of the Harnmet's equation, using several acidity fLrnctions. Thc ther-
:nodynamic constants of protonation and thi- solvation paLameters n, nt'r and. f were estimeted usiug the Yates
Mcclelland, the "excess acidity", and the Bunnett-Olsen methods.
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OAHECYBAIbE HA TJIYTAKOHCKATA I{ AKOHI4THATA KI,ICEJII{HA
BO CYJI@YPHA KI4CEJII{HA

flpuueuyeaj(n rt,r ueroArire Ha yrrrpaB[oreroBara r Er,t/IlrrBa cnerrpoc<onirja. c.]reAefio c olluccy-
Balrero Ha rryraKoHcRara n aKoHtrrrrara Krrcerflra Bo cpeArrrra Ha cyncfyputr Knce,rxtrir (.1T]rSOr) =
1,000 mol/dm' Ao 17,000 mol/dm"). Bnuiarure.ro Ea pacrBopyBarror !p3 r.l3flreAor Ha pe rcrpupaHurc cfle(,
Tpu e KoMrren3uparo co ynorpc6a Ha MeroAor r.ra KapaKifep[crl.ttua BeKTopcKa alra:ru:a (CBA).
3a<nyveuo c AeKa rlpll Koplicreuure KourleuTpar4rrr aa cyn{rypua rucelrru noaia [o nporuulrprrrc g.]
rJryTaKoHcKaTa Kucc.rrrHa, AoAe(a Kal aKoErlTHaTa KrrceJrrrra fiprj noBl'coKlt KoEr{eqTpaquu Hat cyrcFypJraTa
ruce:rllHa pearqr!ara rra nporott}{pall'e e crreAeHa tr co peaKqlrja ua <lopuupa*e cooIIBereH anxtrgpul_ Eea
ArICKyaIIpaHn Il MO>I(ELITe MecTa Ha KO'I Aoara AO npoToHllpa]br Ha Kllccrltltli.t.er npII IIITO Ce 3eNteHr,r npeA-
B'IA ]l tspeAHocrlrre Ha napqujarElrre fiorHe)roi npecMeraHr crlopeA cer{ueMrrtp[cKtror AM] ve.r.og. Bpc71-
rrocrttre lra Koucrarrrrrre na nucoqnjaqrnja Ha nporoHnpaHaTa rlropvr na rJryraKoncKara rlce,rnna 6ea
npccMeTaH[ co fiptMeHa Ha Hammett-oBafa paBeriKa. co y[oTpe6a Ha rloserie ([cer:tHcx cfyurquu. Tep
t\'toAitHilMIrrIK[Te KoHcraHTlI Ha flporo]Itlpa]te l,I corBar{IIIroH[Te (apaMerplr n, m* v 0 6ea npecNtel.aH]i
cflopeA MeloJ{uTe rIa Yarcs-Mccl(jllaod, BrflrroK Hil (uceJlocl,u ]vler()[oT Ha Bunnctt-Olsen.

K,nyvun :6opont: aroal,irna KltcerlrHzt; aJlyraKoncKa Kllcerlrrai [pororirlpa]re:
y.rrTPaBuor'leT()Ba cIIe(TpocKontla_
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sis (PCA) [5], the target-testing method of factor
analysis [6, 7] and characteristic-vector analysis
(cvA) t8l.

The values of the dissociation constants of
the protonated tbrrns of tlle acids and the solvation
parameters nt, Q and rz* were determined by the
methods of Yates and McClelland [9], Bunnett,
anci Olsen [10] and by the "excess acidity" func-
tion method [11]. The dissociation constants of the
protonated forms of the investigated acids ( pKu"r)
were also glaphically determined using the meth-
ods of Poul and Long [12], Bonner [13], and Yates
and McClelland [9]. The thermodynamic protona-
tion constants (pK"r) were determined with the
method of Seyda [14.|. It should be pointed out that
the values of these constants (and those of the sol-
vation parameters) are important, especially for
understanding the mechanism of the reactions in
which the investigated acids take part.

Thus, the purpose of our work was to follow
the protonation process of glutaconic (2-pentene-
dioic acid) and aconitic ( 1-propene- 1,2,3-tricar-
boxylic acid) in sulfuric acid meciia, and to deter-
mine the dissociation constants of the protonated
forms, tlre solvation parameters nt, Q and n'f , and
tl.re thermodynamic protonation constants of the
investigated acids.

Both acids, as it is already well known, exist
in theif cis and trairs forms:

cls-glutaconic acid

trans-glutaconic acid

trans-aconrtic acrd (A

In aqueous solutions these two acids undergo
isomerization and are n'ansformed into the more
stable lranr-form [15].

EXPERIMENTAL

Solutions and measu renTent

Two series of solutions with the concentration
of  the invest igated ac ids c . . " . , , " " , , .  , . .  =  1.09.10 "

mol/dm3 and caconitic acid = 1.01 10r mol/dm3 were
prepared. The concentration of the investigated
acids was constant, while the concentration of sul-
furic acid varied from I mol/dm3 to 17 mol/clmr.
The ultraviolet spectra of the two series of solu-
tions were lecorded (with 1 mri resolution) at r-oom
temperature in the wavelength legion from 190 to
360 nm on a Varian Cary 50 spectrophotometer in
a 1 cm quaflz cell. The UV spectra were recorded
24 hours after the preparation of the solutions (the
solutions were stable during that time period).

In order to obtain more p|ecise data for the
concentration of the protonated (BH*) and the un-
protonated (B) folms of glutaconic acid, the ab-
sorbance values were measured at four selected
wavelengths: 200,206,218 and 226 nm.

To determine the molar absorytion coefficient
of the unprotonated form of glutaconic acid at se-
lected wavelengths, the absorbance values were
measured when the sulfuric acid concentratron was
1 mol/dm3, while for the molar absorption coeffi-
cient values of the protonated folrr of the acid the
absorbance values were measured when the sulfu-
ric acid concentration was 17 rnol/dmr.

The two carboxylic acids (glutaconic and
aconitic) and sulfuric acid were of analytical grade
p.a. (Merck and Alkaloid, Skopje). The stock solu-
tions of glutaconic and aconitic acid were prepaled
with redistilled water as primary standards. The
concentration of the sulfuric acid was detennined
by titration with a standard solution of sodium hy-
droxide.

OH

cls-aconitic acid (E)
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Calculations

The pKs6 values of glutaconic acid were cal-
culated using the Hammett [16] equation:

pKsH" = 110 + 1o g"(csH*/c6) ( 1 )

in which F10 is the Hammett acidity function, csH*
is the concentfation of the protonated form of the
acid, and cB is the concentration of the unproto-
nated form of the acid. The ratio between the con-
centrations of the protonated and the unprotonated
forms of the acids is known as ionization ratio, I.
The values of the H0 were taken from the literature
[12, 13, 16-19], while the ionization ratio values
were calculated from spectrophotometric data ac-
cording to the Beer's law 120-22). In order to
minimize the influences of random errors, an
overdetermined system of four equations with two
unknown p l rameterc was set  up.

For a quantitative chaiacterization of gluta-
conic acid, the acidity constants were calculated
using several methods mentioned in the introduc-
tion. The values of the slopes obtained by different
methods, the correlation coefficients and the stan-
dard deviation values were calculated as well.
These calculations were made using the Microsoft
Excel computer program.

To compensate for the effect of the medium,
the characteristic-vector analysis (CVA) [8] was
employed. In addition, the computer program of
Edwald and Wong [23] was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The behaviour of the acids

The ultraviolet spectra of the series of gluta-
conic and aconitic acid solutions are shown in Fig.
I and Fig. 2, respectively.

Predictably, identical spectra were obtained
irrespective on whether the solutions of the cis or
of the trans form of the acids were used. As previ-
ously mentioned, in aqueous solutions the cls
forms of both acids are transformed into the more
stable lrans forms, l.e. that isomerization processes
take place [15].

As it can be seen in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, a single
absorption band resulting from the fi-)rcs elec-
tron transitions (denoted 1 in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2)
exists in the spectrum of each of the two investi-
gated acids (found around 206 nm for.glutaconic

fnac. xe.M. ktexHon. MaKedalti425 (2),Bg-gj (2006)

acid and alound 226 nm for aconitic acid). On in-
creasing the sulfuric acid concentration, the ab-
sorption bands shift from 206 nm to 226 nm in the
spectra of glutaconic acid and from 226 nm to 206
nm in the spectra of aconitic acid and, simultane_
ously, the intensity of the bands increases.

Fig. 1. Ulhaviolet spectra of glutaconic xcid (c = 1.09.10 a

mol/dm') in sulfuric acid media (flom c = I rnol/c|rr,
spectrum I, to c= 17 mol/dm3, spcctrrm 17)

," ,T./n,.,,.'"

Fig.2, Ulffaviolet spectra ofaconitic acicl (c - 1.01.J 0 r mol/dm3)
in sulfuric acid medi:r (1iom c - I rnol/clm3,
spectrum I, to c = 17 mol/dmi, spectrum 17)

On a caleful examination of the spectra. the
monotonic change in the gh aconic acid, spectra
becomes obvious. Namely, the band is continu-
ously batochromically shifted until jt reaches tlte
final position at sulfuric acid concentration of 17
mol/dm3 (denoted by 17 in Fig. l). At rhe same
time its intensity is also changecl bur no new bancl
appears. We expected, on the basis of our previons
studies and also of those of other author.s [1 4],
that an isobestic point would appear between 210
nm and 220 nm, but it does not manifest itself
clearly and with an exact position. The reason is,
almost certainly, the effect of the solvent 1241,
which was confirmed after the application of the
characteristic-vector analysis (CVA) which r.econ-
structed the spectra. As it is plainly visible in Fig.
3, an isobestic point is present at 214 nm. This in_
dicates that a single reaction is taking pJace in the
studied solutions and, consequently, oniy two mo-

r',/nlr
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lecular species capable of absorbing the electro-

magnetic radiation are present in them.

Such a conclusion is additionally supported

by the appearance of the Azzo =,flc(HrSOa)l curve'

If a single reaction takes place, the curue would be

sigmoidal with only o'ne step on it. As it can be

seen in Fig.4, the curve ls indeed sigmoidal and its

initial palt is almost horizontal until the sulfuric

acid concentration becomes 11mol/dm' (the cor-

responding 110 value being -5.42). After that the

curve rises until the sulfuric acid concentratlon

reaches 15 mol/dm' (H0 = -7'82) and then the ab-

sorbance value remains practically constant. As

mentioned above, the single step on the sigmoidal

curve is a strong inclication th|lt only one reacli'on

takes place.

y',/nm

Fig. 3. Reconstructecl ult|aviolet spectra of glutaconic acid

(c = 1.09 10 a mo1/dm') in sulfuric acid media

(from 1 mol/dmj, spectrum 1, to c = 17 rnol/dmr' spectrum 17)

6.12 7. tL 8.25 -H,,

.(HrSO{)/nrol dni'

trig. 4. Absorbance values (2 = 226 nm) fol glutdconic acid

as a function ofthe sulluric acid concentratlon

Based on what was already mentioned, and

having in n.fnd some other studies 114' 25, 26'

271 performed on acids with a similar structure

(citr-aconic, mesaconic, itaconic, fumaric and maleic),

we concluded that the most probable candidate for

such a reaction is the protonatioiz of glutaconic

acid (which, in this case, behaves as a Brpnsted

base) and that the general equation of such a reac-

tion would be

B + H . O n - B H * + H 2 o .

However, in order to make it applicable to a

given reaction only, the exact position of the site at

which the protonation takes place must be deter-

mined.

PospiSil and his collaborators L25l were

among the first to study the protonation, in

strongly acidic media, of some unsaturated clicar-

boxylic acids (fumaric and maleic) applying the

methods of UV and NMR spectroscopy. They

showed that protonated molecules are indeed pte-

sent and stated that the protonation takes place not

only at the carbonyl oxygens in the carboxylic

groups, but also at the double bonds (similar con-

clusions were earlier reached by Noyse et al. [27]).
On the other hand, Olah and co-workers [28] sug-

gested that only the carbonyl group is pl'otonated

and this was later confirmed by the detailed stud-

ies of Larsen and Bouis and of Benoit and Halri-

son [26, 29] who found that the affinity for the

protons of the singly bonded oxygens jn the car-

boxylic acids aud esters is for 0.8 - 1.1 eV lower

than that of the carbonyl oxygens of these same

compounds.

The subsequent studies of a number of au-

thors [30-33] who employed UV, IR, Raman and

NMR spectroscopy proved that the protonatlon

indeed takes place on the carbonyl group. Identical

were the conclusions of Geltz et al. [34] who fol-

lowed tl.re protonation of benzoic acid using the

methods of mass spectrometry.

According to all mentioned studies (espe-

cially the more lecent ones) and the pafiial charges
(calculated with the semiempirical AMi quantum

chemical method [35] ) the equation for the proto-

nation of glutaconic acid would be:

The situation in the case ol acottitic acful ts

different (Fig. 2). The only clearly observable

spectral band shifts towards shorter wavelengths

and, which is even more impodant, it is not mono-

tonic (in addition to the hypsochromic shift, a ba-

tochrorn ic  sh i fL  is  obserred in  a few cases of  so lu-

tions with a lower sulfuric acid concentratlons).

It is important to note that, besides the main
peak, a weak band is also present in the spectr[m.

0.84 1.85 ?.76 3.E7 4.89
-0.357 O FI

"^-\-\-" 
!r, Ho

I ----..-
,0.:ur oAott
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On increasing the acidity (by replacing sulfuric
acid with oleum) the intensity of the additional
band increases. Contrary to that, on dilution of the
solution with water (i.e. on decreasing the sulfuric
acid concentration) the band disappears.

The var ia t ion of  the absorbance a l  236 nrn by
changing the acidity (Fig. 5) indicates that more than
one reaction is taking place in solution. Namely,
the inspection of Fig. 5 shows that more than one
step exists on the curve. The conclusion is further
strengthened by Fig.2 whele an isobestic point
seems to be present around 190 nm although the
wavelength is Iow to allow a definite conclusion.

u d r . , )  j . o  { . 6  4 . s J  i l ' ' r ' ' l t z . l L . , , H s o .

Fig. 5. Absorbance values (2 = 236 nm) for aconitic acid
as a function of tlre sulfuric acid concentration

The literature data on the formation of anhy-
drides of organic carboxylic acids even at low
concentrations of mineral acids [25, 26, 331, as
well as our previous results on the behaviour of
citraconic acid in oleum [1], suggest that not only
the protonation of the acid, but also cyclization,
leading to the fonnation of the aconitic acid anhy-
dride, is taking place.

In the reconstructed spectra of aconitic acid
(shown in Fig. 6) the isobestic point around 220 nm
is clearly visible, whereas the intensity of the sec-
ond band (which suggests the presence of the aco-
nitic acid anhydride) is appreciably lowered.

,i^-,
Fig. 6. Reconstructed ultraviolet specfia of zrconitic acid

(c = 1.01 l0r mol/dmr) in su]fulic acid media (from
c = I nol/dm3, spectrum I, to c = 17 mo1/dmr, spectrum 17)

rtuc ,e.M. ner o"1. MtrKedomtjo,2s (2),89-97 (2006)

This shows that, at the sulfulic acid concen-
trations employed (1 - 17 mol dm 3) the reaction
of formation of protonated acid is predominant,
rather than that of formation of the corresponding
anhydride.

Tlie calculated values of the partial charges
(again, the AM1 method [35] was used) suggest
the following reaction equation:

I
n*o  

o - '

,o..uoAon 
on

^oYo

. H: 
"\--66" 

- n'o,

nAn" 
o"

""Yo - Yo"
Hio> H)-'Z-v' n*. 

^
d^on nAnAn

Determination of the aciclity cons/ants

The change o l  the absorbance value that  oc-
curred when the ru l fur ic  ac id concent l r t ion was
increased made it possible to determine the values
of the acidity constants in the case ol glutaconic
acid. As mentioned earlier, the Hammett's [6]
equation (1) was used for the determination of the
pKsp- values of various acids but, to the best of
our knowledge, there are no literature data for the
acidity functions when carboxylic acids are used
as indicators. Thus, the pKgH* values weLe calcu-
Iated using other acidity functions (the amide func-
tion 11a [17,18], the function of Poul and Long
[12] and that of Bonner [13]) obtained for com-
pounds with the same protonation center as in the
carboxylic acids. We determined the values of
log 1 for glutaconic acid using the spectropho-
tometric data obtained at four selected wave-
lengths. These values are given in Table 1.

The dependence of log / on Ha is shown in
Fig.7.  As i t  can be seen.  rhe s lope par-ameter  r , r  is
not equal to unity, because the solvation of tlte
protonated glutaconic acid is different from the
solvation which occuls when indicator bases are
used for the determination of the acidity lunctions.
The best slope (the value closest to unity) was ob-
tained with the amide acidity function and this is
why this function was considered to be the most
adequate one.
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c(HrSO4) Aroo Aaoa

mol/dm3 (99.46: 3s.72t (113.8: 56.55)'

-42t i 4226

(84.68 ;  111.2) '  i43 .45 i  125.6) '

T a b l e  I

Data obtained by the spectrophotometric
measurement of glutaconic acid solutions

(c = 1.09'104 mol/dm3 ) in sulfuric acicl media
(from c = I mol/dm3. to c = l7 mol/ctmt )

The thermodynamic pKss* values and the
values of the solvation parameters n, Q and m1'
were calculated using the Yates-McClelland [9],
Bunnett-Olsen [10] and Cox-Yates [11] methods,
respectively.

The calculations according to the method of
Yates and McClelland [9] were made on the basis
of the eqdation

logl = -nt H6+ pKsy- (2)

when the values of the slope ,? were close to 1.

It is assumed that the acid is half-plotonated
when logl = 0, i.e. when H6 = (Hn)y2. By multi-
plying the coffesponding value with that of the
slope lr?, the pKsH* values wele obtained using the
equation:

PKsa* = m(H ivz. (3)

According to the Cox-Yates method [11] (the
"excess acidity" function method) the dependence
of log 1 - log c(tf) on X was linear (Fig. 8) with
the slope value that gives the solvation parameter
llt+ (Eqn. 4)

log 1- log c(H*) = m+ : X + pKsu* . @)

X

Fig. 8. Dependence oflog 1- log cH* on X for glutaconic acid
(c = 1.01.10-a mol/dm3) in sulfuric acid uredia

(from c = I mol/dm3 to c - 17 mol/dml)

Equation (5) was used when the Bunnett and
OIsen method [10] was employed.

logl+H0 = /[Ho + log c(Ht)] + pKeH- (5)

The values of the correlation coefficients (re-
lated to the dependence of the log 1on tl.re utilized
acidity functions) were between 0.907 and 0.999
showing that there is a good correlation between
the values used for the determination of the pKgHn
values, on one hand, and the values of the slope
parameters, on the other hand. The values of pKrnt
obtained using different methods were close to one
another, especially when the data obtained from
the reconstructed spectra were used.

1 1 .0881

2 1 .0886

5 1.0943

7 1.0582

9 t.02t2

I I 0.9335

\3 0.7152

15 0.4564

1 6  0 . 3 9 1 1

t'| 0.4235

1.2449

1.2454

1.2508

1.216'7

1 . 1 8 1 9

t.0993

0.8935

0.649'7

0.5882

0.6 i  86

0.9264

0.9262

0.923'1

0.9394

0.9556

0.9938

1.0889

1.2016

t.2301

r.2159

0.47 53

0.4'7 45

0.4668

0.5157

0.5657

0.6843

0.9'794

t .3292

1.4 t '7 6

1.3'73',7

*Molar absorption coefficient values (e103/mofrdm2) of the
unprotonated and the protonated fol:rn

Fig.7. Dependence ofthe ionization ratio, 1= cea"/cB,

of glutaconic acid (c = 1.01 10Ea mol/dmr)

on the amide acidity function (ItA)

The pKsH' values, graphically obtained val-
ues [(Hx)r/r], and the slope values for different
acidity frnctions are presented in Tables 2-5.

When a given acidity function was used, the
pKsH* values obtained numerically and graphically
are similar (see Tables 2-5). Also, there are no
significant differences between the pK"r" values
calculated from the experimental and the recon-
structed spectra. This could be seen from the val-
ues of the standard deviation and variance pre-
sented in Tables 2-5. This is an indication that the
differences came from the influence of the solvent
i.e. from the solvation process of the molecules of
the carboxylic acids.

f .0 .6

9 { s.:.
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T a b l e  2

pKs11o values of glutaconic acid in sulfuric acid
medium obtained nunLerically and graphically

Jrom the expertmelxtal spectra, using the
Honutert s equat ion

H,,-Poul xnJ Lonp metrhod
ptr (Ao)r/2 Slope

T a b l e  5

Therntodynamic pKan* yalue,s of glutctcontc ctcid
in sulfuric acid nteclitLn't, cctLculcLtecl front

tlxe rec onst ruct e cl s p e ctrcr

Yates-McClelland method
(Hito SlopepK

-4.01a0.04
s = 0.04
V = 0.9'/

-4.08 0.68

4.24!0.06
s = 0.05
v  =  1 .28

-4.34 0.7 4

Bunnet-Olsen

3.62a0.04
r = 0.05
Y -  1 . 3 1

3.47a0.0140
s = 0.04
y= r .06

-3.50

r -  stxndafd devirt ion, y- variance (t/r)

T a b l e  3

pKas* talues of glutaconic acid in sulfuric acid
medium obtainecl numerically and graphically

front the reconstructed spectra, using the
Hamtnett's equatrcn

/16-Poul and Long method
pK (Ilo)rz Slope

Cox-Yates
-4.14r0.03
s = 0.02
v =0.62

J standard deviation, V- variance (7o)

The obtained positive valLre of the solvation
parameter Q indtcate that the solvation in the case
of glutaconic acid is more pronounced than the
solvation in the case of the Hammet's indicators
used in the setting up the H0 scale [36].

The thermodynamic protonation conslant Krpp,
was determined using the method of Seyda [14].
According to this author, the basicity was defined
as the protonation ratio 1of the standard solvent
(an acid with a concentration of 1 mol/dn.rr) at
room temperature and normal pressure. Using the
method of Seyda, the calculations were made with
the equation (6):

-tog 1= pK"oo - (n + 1) log c(HA). (6)

If c(HA) = 1 mol/clm3, then -log 1 = pK"oo.
It can be easily seen that pK^pP is the intercept of
the st ra ight  l ine o l  the lorm

togl=f l-(n + 1) log c(HA)1.

According to Seyda, -(n + 1) log c(HA) is the
best acidity function for a given base in acid media
which completely satisfied the Hammett's postu-
late (the slope of the linear dependence of log 1on
-Ff being equal to l). The value of the rhermody-
namic protonation constants of glutaconic acid
calculated by the method of Seyda [14] is 8.34.

CONCLUSIONS

The protonation process of glutaconic acid
and aconit ic acid occurs in sul fur ic acid media, l .p.
both investigated acids behave as weak oxygen
bases. During the protonation reaction the gluta-

-Bonner -2.1'7!0.03
s = 0.03
V = 1.29

2.23 0.78
-3.64 o.'12

H
,4.0'7 0.63

4.99

4.36a0.03
s = 0.02
V =0.44

-4.40 0.70

H4-Bonner
3.79t0.03

s = 0.03
v = 0.'73

-3.82 0.75

H
-3.64a0.0I
r = 0.02
V = 0.69

-3.66 1.03

.r - standard deviation , V- v,,mtnce (Vo)

T a b l  e  4

Themtodynamic pKBu+ yalues of glutaconic acid
in a sulfuric acid medium, calculated from

the experimental spectra

ffi
pK lHdt,.  slopc
-4.2'7!0.04
s = 0.04
Y= 0 .87

0.7 5

Btrnnet Olsen
-2.45-0.02
s = 0.02
y= 0 .78

-2.44 o.'7 6

Cox-Yates
-4.09i0.03
s = 0.02
V= 0 .57

-4 .14 0.63

r - standard deviation, y- variance (70)
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conic acid is transformed into its protonated fbrm.

Aconitic acid is also protonated but this reaction is

followed by partial formation of the corresponding
anhydride. This is the reason why the quantitative
chrracter izr t ion oI  t l re  protonat ion rerct ion is  pos-

sible only for glutaccinic acid.

The protonation process of glutaconic acid
begins at a sulfr-rric acid concentration of about 11
mol/dm3 1Ho = -5.42) and is completed at sulfuric
acid concentration above 15 molidm3 1Hu = -7.32;.

The nurnerically obtained pKBHU values are
not significantly different from the graphically ob-
tained ones if the same acidity function is used.
The pKnn* vaLLes obtained from the experimental
and the reconstructed spectra are in a good aglee-
ment. The small diffefences that appear are a tesult
of the influence of the medium.

The values of the standard deviation are
lower when the amide acidity function was used.
Hence, this approach best describes the protona-

tion process, in agreement with the previous find-
ings [1-4,  17,  18] .

The values of the standard deviation obtained
from the reconstructed spectra are lower than those
obtained from the experimental spectra, but the
differences are statistically insignificant.

By comparing the results for mr', Q and pKwt*

in the case of glutaconic acid with those for acids
of similar type (such as mesaconic and itaconic
acid [1]), it is easy to see that in all studied cases a

con'elation exists between the values of m+, Q ancl
pKss*; the higher tl.re value of mt is, the more
negative the pKp6* values get. This means that if
the solvation process is less favoted, the basicity is
lower as well 136, 37). On the other hand, positive

values of / correspond to higher val-res of pKp6*
and the basicity of glutaconic acid is higher. Thus,
the basicity can be expressed using either the

pKBir* values or the solvation parameters ,1 and /.
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